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Abstract
The objective of this study is the comparison of lower and higher extremity anaerobic power capacities of indoor
athletes. 25 handball players (13 females, 12 males), 22 basketball players (10 females, 12 males) and
experimental control group (10 females, 13 males, total 23), it means 70 athletes from amateur leagues
participated in the research. Lower extremity anaerobic powers of participants were measured by wattbike pro
power bike. Higher extremity anaerobic powers of participants were measured by myotest.
Data statistics were done by Windows SPSS 22.0. For dispersion of averages and standart deviations, descriptive
statistics methods were used. In order to see the effects of gender and branch variances of participants on lower
and higher extremity, Two-Way Manova analysis was used. Moreover, in order to see differences clearly, Screen
Plot graphics were performed. In higher extremity measurements analysis, for 3 higher extremity values except
velocity, male participants had higher averages than female participants do (p < 0.05). Based on Pairwise
Comparisons results for branches, both Power Wkg and Power Max W kg values, handball participants had
significant higher averages than control group participants did (p < 0.05). For lower extremity variances, female
participants had lower averages than male participants. For Powermass values, handball players had higher
averages than control group did. For Powerpeak and Power Average variances, control group participants had
significant lower averages than both basketball players and handball players did (p < 0.05). For all values, there
were no significant differences between handball and basketball players, except male height measurements (p >
0.05).
Keywords: anaerobic power, indoor athletes, sport
1. Introduction
Training is not a new discovery. It is known that people were trained for olympic and military purposes in Egypt
and Greece. Like old days, today, a person can prepare himself for a certain purpose by training (Bompa, 2007).
Recently, physical and motor capacities of male and female indoor athletes were examined (Pantelis et al., 2014).
For example; basketball (Ziv & Lidor, 2009), handball (Lidor & Ziv, 2011) and volleyball (Lidor & Ziv, 2010).
The purpose of all those studies is to prepare proper training programmes and to find the ways to maximize
performance (Pantelis et al., 2014). To increase intramuscular ATP-CP energy capacity, anaerobic load is
required, which is repetitive, powerfull and short term (McArdle et al., 1996).
It is important that studies should be performed for several branches. Anaerobic capacity is used predominantly
in basketball and handball (Jelena et al., 2009). One of the most used tests to measure anaerobic adequacy is
Wingate bike ergometer (Abbasi & Mosayeb, 2012), such as Wattbike bike ergometer. Anaerobic activity is
energy spending using anaerobic metabolysm (Wilmore & Costill, 2004). It lasts less than 90 seconds with a big
effort (without oxsygen). Second system anaerobic is glycolysis and it may continue. Anaerobic metabolysm is
used extensively during sports games (Michael et al., 2009).
At the end of endurance trainings, less lactic acid is produced at the same submaximal work load. In order to be
successfull, athletes should have maximal aerobic power, at the same time they should have the ability to use this
power with the least lactic acid accumulation. This ensures that athletes may show higher performance without
exhaustion early in the match (Holloszy & Coyle, 1984; Wilmore & Costil, 2004).
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2. Methods
Total 70 athletes were participated in the study, 25 handball players (13 females, 12 males), 22 basketball
players (10 females, 12 males) and 25 people for the control group (10 females, 13 males). Participants were
informed about the test one day before the measurement. They knew that those tests are healthy and they were
volunteers, confirming acceptance with a signed form. One requirement was that participants should be healthy
athletes. Between tests, participants rested fully. Height: Holtain Limited height measurement tool was utilized.
Participants, standing upright, naked feet, minimum clothes, were measured by calliper. Body Weight: Body
weight was measured by Angel electronic scale (precision 0.01 kg).
Anaerobic Power: Wattbike pro anaerobic power bike is used for that test, 30 seconds with maximum speed.
Before test, bike is tuned 60–70 W work load, 60–70 speed /minute pedal speed with a 5 minutes warm up. After
warming up, 5 minutes passive relaxation. Later, saddle and handlebar were adjusted for each participant and
feet were fastened to the saddle by clips.
The test protocol will be told to subjects and they ensured to be ready for the test. Sufficient water intake and
sleep patterns will be provided before the test. All apparatus will be passed through the required calibration
before the test. Myotest tool will be mounted to the inside of the olympic bar, outside of the holding areas, with
three centimeters away from the shoulder on bench press. The exercise adjustments will also be connected to a
computer-based interface with the Ballistic Measurement System (BMS). The measurement speed will taken as
200 HZ (20). Myotest and BMS will collect the data of repeated movements. It will be awaited, for Mayotest
make in an axis movement and the bar fixed for each set to collect data. Collection of the data will start before
the movement and subjects will wait for a second after Myotest,. After each break given after the movement, the
subjects will be kept waiting for a second more. Meanwhile, data collection will be paused. Then the subjects
will be asked to perform the movement. Myotest will be kept in a vertical position during the whole data
collection process. The highest force and strain will be observed in the concentric part of the movement for each
movement.
For each participant, before first test, air resistance unit and magnetic resistance settings are applied for body
weights, and then in 5 seconds with a visual warning the test starts. Volunteer participants pedal 30 seconds with
maximum speed. Participants were motivated verbally during the test. Information concerning power parameters
during tests were transferred to programme with 30’power software. All power parameters were calculated by
software programme.
2.1 Statistical Analysis
For means and standart deviations, descriptive statistics methods were utilized. In order to see the effects of
gender and branch variances of participants on lower and higher extremity, Two-Way Manova analysis was used.
Moreover, in order to see differences clearly, Screen Plot graphics were performed.
3. Findings
In analysis concerning hypothesis; Levene Test showed that variance homogeneity was provided in lower
dimensions of epistemologic concepts. Simple correlation analysis done among dependent variables showed that
there is a linear relationship between each binary combination of dependent variables and correlation coefficients
are 0.7 at the highest (Pallant, 2001). Box Test value is greater than 0.05 (BoxM = 0.21) (Pallant, 2001). It shows
that variance-covariance matrices of the points belonging to dependent variables are homogeneous. In that case,
we may think that variances of groups are equal for each of the dependent variables and covariances are equal
for all possible binary combinations of dependent variables (Büyüköztürk, 2002).
Table 1. The effect of gender and branch of participants on high extremity values
Multiple Comparions
Intercept
Gender
Branch
Gender*Branch

Value
0.009
0.184
0.728
0.831

F
1654.80
67.464
2.629
5.265

Sd
4
4
8
8

Error df
60
61
122
122

p
0.00
0.02
0.01
0.17

η2
0.99*
0.81*
0.42*
0.08

According to Two-Way MANOVA results; gender variable has a significant effect on high extremity values of
participants. (λ = 0.184, F(4) = 67.464, p < .05). Besides, branch variable has the same effect on those values. (λ =
0.728, F(8) = 2.629, p < .05). When Wilk’s lambda test results’ partial eta squared effect values are examined,
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gender hass high effect onn high extremiity(η2 = 0.81)); branch variabble has medium
m effect on hiigh extremity (η2
( =
0.42). Theere is no joint effect of thesse two variablees on high exttremity (p > 00.05). Analysiss of high extre
emity
measurem
ments show thatt male particippants have highher averages thhan females doo, on three high extremity va
alues,
except velocity (p < 0.055). According to Pairwise Coomparisons ressults on branchh based, for booth Power Wkg
g and
Power Maax W kg valuess, handball parrticipants havee significantly hhigher averagees than controll group particip
pants
do (p < 0.005).

Figgure 1. Compaarison of Gendeer* Sports (PoowerWkg, Pow
werMaxWkg, F
Force Nkg, Vellocitycmsn)
Above graaphics supportts MANOVA test. Female participants hhave lower avverages than m
males do, for three
variables, except Velociity. Besides, ffor both Poweer Wkg and Poower Max W kg values, haandball particip
pants
have significantly higherr averages thann control groupp participants do.
Table 2. T
The effect of geender and brannch of participaants on low exxtremity valuess
Multiple Com
mparions
Intercept
Gender
Branch
Gender*Brannch

Value
0.013
0.318
0.649
0.762

F
1516.43
44.397
4.9996
3.0002

sd
3
3
6
6

Error df
62
62
124
124

p
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.09

η2
0.998*
0.770*
0.220*
0.112*

ues of
Accordingg to Two-Way MANOVA reesults; gender vvariable has a significant efffect on lower eextremity valu
participantts (λ = 0.318, F(3) = 44.3997, p < .05). Besides, branch variable haas a significannt effect on lower
extremity values of the participants (λ
λ = 0.649, F(6)) = 4.996, p < .05). When W
Wilk’s lambda test results’ partial
eta squaredd effect valuess are examinedd, gender has hhigh effect on hhigh extremityy (η2 = 0.70); bbranch variable has
a low effect on it (η2 = 0.20). Moreoover; gender annd branch variiables have joiint effect on loower extremities of
the particippants (λ = 0.7662, F(6) = 3.0022, p < .05). Onn lower extrem
mity measurem
ments, males haave higher averrages
than femalles do, like higgher extremityy values (p < 00.05). Accordiing to Pairwisee Comparisons results on brranch
based, for Powermass value, handballl players have significantly hhigher averagees than controll group playerrs do;
for Powerppeak and Pow
wer Average vaariables, contrrol group participants have ssignificantly loower averages than
both baskeetball and handdball players (pp < 0.05).
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Figure 2. Comparison oof Gender* Sports ( Powerm
mass, PowerPeaak, Poweraveraage)
males do, for three
Above graaphics supportts MANOVA test. Female participants hhave lower avverages than m
variables. For Powermaass value, handdball players hhave higher avverages than ccontrol group do; for Powerrpeak
and Powerr Average variiables, controll group particippants have siggnificantly low
wer averages thhan both baske
etball
players and handball plaayers do (p < 0.05).
4. Discusssion and Results
Anaerobicc performance is an importannt term for shoort term complleted sports annd explosive poower needed sports
branches. Because, the performance
p
oof athletes mayy be affected bby individual and environm
mental elementss and
may changge. Trainers annd sports experrts first determ
mine the powerr and capacity of athletes, theen prepare a prroper
training prrogramme for them
t
and can iincrease their pperformances (Özkan et al., 2010).
Anaerobicc performances of handball and basketbaall players weere analysed bby comparing lower and higher
extremity values and theen those differeences were com
mpared with ccontrol group rresults. For higgh extremity values
handball pplayers have siignificantly hiigher averagess than control group playerss do ; for loweer extremity values
control grroup participannts have signnificantly loweer averages thhan both baskketball and haandball playerss do.
Handball aand basketballl players can nnot create any differences beetween them. G
Gacesa et al. ((2009) study sh
hows
that baskettball players have
h
significanntly high differrences than hanndball players for some valuues (Peak Powe
er) in
lower extrremity. Kalinskki et al. (2002)) study shows that anaerobicc performancess of different bbranches are varied
and basketball and handdball players hhave no signifficant differennces between tthem. Akova et al. (2005) study
s
show that basketball andd soccer athlettes have signifficantly higherr averages thann control grouup athletes in terms
t
of anaerobbic performancces.
Analysis sshowed that thhere are significant differennces on anaeroobic performaances of particcipants in term
ms of
gender. M
Male athletes haave significanttly higher averrages than fem
male athletes in terms of low and high extre
emity
values. Zuupan et al. (20009) study of aathletes of diffferent branchess showed that anaerobic perrformances of male
athletes arre significantlyy higher than female athlettes. Thomas aand Looney (22009) study off male and fe
emale
athletes shhowed that annaerobic perfoormances of m
male athletes aare higher thaan female athhlete performances.
Koşar&İşller (2004) studdy of universityy students show
wed that againn performancess of male athleetes are higherr than
female athhletes.
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This study shows that handball and basketball athletes have significantly higher averages than control group
athletes who have no sporting experience in terms of anaerobic performances. Besides, there is no difference
between basketball and handball branches. In terms of gender, males have higher performances than females.
Gender and branch variables have no joint effect on performances, however, in terms of effect values, gender is
the main variable. High extremity values make difference between handball and control group; however they
make no difference between basketball and control group. We may say that handball players have more
developed high extremity anaerobic performances than basketball players do. Because, handball has more double
contacts during the matches. Two branches are similar motoric characteristics and distances, but handball has
more contacts with the opponent.
As a result, handball and basketball participants have similar averages in terms of lower extremity values,
besides these two branhes have higher averages than control group do. In terms of higher extremity values, only
handball players have higher averages than control group do. In terms of gender, males have higher averages
than females. There is no joint effect of gender and branch on performances. With future studies, those
differences would be made clear and high and low extremity anaerobic performances of several branches could
be found out.
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